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[1] Many geomorphic studies assume that bedrock geology is not a ﬁrst-order control on
landscape form in order to isolate drivers of geomorphic change (e.g., climate or tectonics).
Yet underlying geology may inﬂuence the efﬁcacy of soil production and sediment
transport on hillslopes. We performed quantitative analysis of LiDAR digital terrain
models to examine the topographic form of hillslopes in two distinct lithologies in the
Feather River catchment in northern California, a granodiorite pluton and metamorphosed
volcanics. The two sites, separated by <2 km and spanning similar elevations, were
assumed to have similar climatic histories and are experiencing a transience in landscape
evolution characterized by a propagating incision wave in response to accelerated surface
uplift c. 5 Ma. Responding to increased incision rates, hillslopes in granodiorite tend to
have morphology similar to model predictions for steady state hillslopes, suggesting that
they adjust rapidly to keep pace with the incision wave. By contrast, hillslopes in
metavolcanics exhibit high gradients but lower hilltop curvature indicative of ongoing
transient adjustment to incision. We used existing erosion rate data and the curvature of
hilltops proximal to the main channels (where hillslopes have most likely adjusted to
accelerated erosion rates) to demonstrate that the sediment transport coefﬁcient is higher in
granodiorite (8.8 m2 ka1) than in metavolcanics (4.8 m2 ka1). Hillslopes in both
lithologies get shorter (i.e., drainage density increases) with increasing erosion rates.
Citation: Hurst, M. D., S. M. Mudd, K. Yoo, M. Attal, and R. Walcott (2013), Influence of lithology on hillslope
morphology and response to tectonic forcing in the northern Sierra Nevada of California, J. Geophys. Res. Earth Surf.,
118, 832–851, doi:10.1002/jgrf.20049.
1. Introduction
[2] Climate and tectonics act in concert to control the
morphology of the Earth’s surface. The ability to quantify
relationships between topography and climatic or tectonic
driving processes is dependent on understanding how efﬁ-
ciently, and by which processes, sediment is generated and
transported on hillslopes and in valleys [e.g., Ahnert, 1970;
Dietrich et al., 2003]. Such knowledge is vital for ongoing
modeling efforts which help link empirical observations to
theoretical predictions [e.g., Tucker and Hancock, 2010].
Hillslope processes control the ﬂux and caliber of sediment
supplied to streams [e.g., Whittaker et al., 2010], which
subsequently inﬂuence ﬂuvial incision rates [e.g., Sklar and
Dietrich, 2004] and the rate at which sediment is delivered
to basins [e.g., Duller et al., 2010; Armitage et al., 2011].
[3] Tectonic processes redistribute rock mass within the
lithosphere and control the type and ﬂux of rock material
exhumed to the surface. This material may be weakened at
depth via mechanical fracturing due to tectonic processes
[e.g., Molnar et al., 2007] and later disrupted at/near the
surface by physical and chemical weathering processes
(e.g., penetration and growth of tree roots [Roering et al.,
2010; Gabet and Mudd, 2010], frost wedging [e.g., Small
et al., 1999], and chemical alteration and weakening [e.g.,
Burke et al., 2007; Dixon et al., 2009]). These processes
generate soil/regolith, here used synonymously and deﬁned
as material at or near the Earth’s surface that is being phys-
ically disturbed (equivalent to the physically disturbed zone
as deﬁned by Yoo and Mudd [2008]) and which can be
subsequently transported away. The type and physical prop-
erties (composition, rock mass strength, and degree of frac-
turing) of bedrock will inﬂuence the physical properties of
the resulting soil (e.g., composition, grain size distribution,
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degree of weathering, porosity, and cohesion [Yoo et al.,
2005]). The physical characteristics of soil are in turn
expected to inﬂuence the efﬁcacy at which sediment trans-
port occurs on hillslopes [Furbish et al., 2009]. Thus, there
is the potential for bedrock lithology to inﬂuence topography
even in soil-mantled landscapes.
[4] Several studies have attempted to quantify relation-
ships between rock strength and topography, or have consid-
ered the role that spatially variable rock type may have in
controlling processes which generate and redistribute sedi-
ment at the Earth’s surface. Schmidt and Montgomery
[1995] demonstrated that hillslope relief is limited by the ma-
terial strength of bedrock. Similarly, Burbank et al. [1996]
suggested that hillslope gradients were limited at their in-
ternal friction angle, despite variation of over an order of
magnitude in denudation rates in the northwest Himalayas
(1–12 mm a1). Hillslopes were thus interpreted to evolve
in response to variable erosion rates by adjusting the fre-
quency of landslides rather than by steepening. The distribu-
tion of slope angles may serve as a proxy for rock mass
strength in landslide-dominated terrain as demonstrated by
Korup [2008] and Korup and Schlunegger [2009]. Clarke
and Burbank [2010] however were not able to distinguish
rock mass strength from hillslope gradients in distinct lithol-
ogies in Southern New Zealand. They attributed the similar-
ities between low-grade metamorphics of the Southern Alps
and high-grade and igneous units of the Fiordland to the na-
ture of bedrock fracturing. Both sites are susceptible to
landsliding, but different styles of fracturing were interpreted
to control the type of mass wasting process operating. In
Fiordland, fracturing occurs primarily due to near surface
processes and thus drives frequent shallow landslides,
whereas pervasive tectonic fracturing in the Southern Alps
facilitates larger, deeper landsides [Clarke and Burbank,
2010; 2011]. Although links between bedrock lithology and
topography have been explored in bedrock landscapes, no
studies have explored the role that lithology may play in con-
trolling topography in soil-mantled landscapes.
[5] Lithology may play an important role in controlling
the efﬁciency of sediment transport on hillslopes. McKean
et al. [1993] showed that the sediment transport coefﬁcient
D, which relates hillslope gradient to sediment ﬂux, is an
order of magnitude larger in weak clay-rich soils than in
strong, granular soils, presumably due to variation in the
efﬁciency of shrink-swell cycles as a transport process. This
is at least partially controlled by the parent lithology through
the nature of jointing and susceptibility to weathering.
Furbish et al. [2009] described the sediment transport coef-
ﬁcient D as a function of the material properties of soil
including thickness, grain size distribution, and cohesion
which may directly inﬂuence the efﬁciency of sediment
transport. The presence of coarse material in the soil may
result in a boulder lag which armours underlying soil from
erosion [e.g., Granger et al., 2001]. Owen et al., 2010
demonstrated that hillslope erosion rates across a climate
gradient in Chile were sensitive to precipitation, which inﬂu-
ences transport processes, with more rapid erosion rate
attributed to wetter climate and biologically driven sediment
transport. To assess whether there is any existing evidence
that D might be inﬂuenced by lithology, we compiled pub-
lished values of D to search for global trends with lithology
(Figure 1a and Table 1). Simplifying to cohesionless, clastic,
volcanic, and crystalline lithologic groups, we were not able
to observe any trends between lithology and the sediment
transport coefﬁcient (Figure 1b). However, isolating for
values derived from cohesionless substrate (i.e., alluvium;
n = 24), we observe that D increases with precipitation and
(a)
(b)
(c)
Figure 1. (a) Global distribution of calibrated sediment trans-
port coefﬁcients (red) (Table 1). (b) Mean annual precipitation
plotted against calibrated sediment transport coefﬁcients for
lithologic groups. In unconsolidated substrate, there is a weak
tendency for D to increase with wetter climate (R2 = 0.27 for
linear regression). (c) Sediment transport efﬁciency vs. annual
variability of precipitation (2s about mean monthly precipita-
tion). D increases with more variable intra-annual precipitation
(R2 = 0.51 for linear regression). There were no trends observed
when comparing D to mean annual temperature.
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seasonality (Figures 1b and 1c; seasonality deﬁned here as
the standard deviation about mean annual precipitation), as
suggested by Hanks [2000]. Yet it seems likely that both
substrate lithology and climate will control D, since lithol-
ogy will inﬂuence the production and material properties
of the soil, and climate will control the style and efﬁciency
of processes which mobilize the soil. If lithology can signif-
icantly inﬂuence hillslope sediment transport, we anticipate
differences in landscape morphology for adjacent areas
(with similar climate) overlying distinct bedrock types, even
if the mechanisms of sediment transport are similar.
[6] In soil-mantled, forested landscapes, the dominant
mechanism of sediment ﬂux is often via tree throw, and
the growth and decay of tree roots [e.g., Roering et al.,
2010; Gabet and Mudd, 2010; Constantine et al.,
2012]. The efﬁciency of sediment transport may therefore
be strongly linked to the amount and type of vegetation
acting to disturb sediment. Hughes et al. [2009] inferred
that sediment transport increased at the start of the
Holocene due to colonization by forests, replacing previ-
ous grassland in the Charwell Basin, New Zealand
(Table 1). Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) allows
for quantiﬁcation of metrics for aboveground biomass,
such as vegetation density or mean canopy height [e.g.,
Nilsson, 1996; Naesset, 1997; Lefsky et al., 2002;
Holmgren et al., 2003; Donoghue and Watt, 2006],
which can be compared to topographic attributes to
explore whether D may vary systematically as a function
of vegetation [Pelletier et al., 2011].
[7] The morphology of soil-mantled hillslopes reﬂects
the processes which create and redistribute sediment
downslope, and the erosion rate in the adjacent channels.
Where constraints have been placed on erosion rates within
a landscape, one may infer the nature of sediment transport
based on the morphological properties of hillslopes such as
hilltop curvature CHT, mean hillslope gradient S, and
hillslope length LH [e.g., Roering et al., 2007; Roering,
2008; Hurst et al., 2012]. In this contribution, we extract
these properties from high resolution (1 m grid) topogra-
phy, derived from airborne LiDAR, to compare the
topographic signature of landscapes in two distinct litholo-
gies, the granodiorite of the Cascade pluton and the
metavolcanic rocks of the Central Belt in the northern
Sierra Nevada of California. In this region, we have con-
straints on rock uplift rates and associated transient erosion
rates [Riebe et al., 2000; Wakabayashi and Sawyer, 2001;
Hurst et al., 2012], present day climate, and current vegeta-
tion. Hence, there is an opportunity to quantitatively
analyze the morphological properties of rapidly denuding,
soil-mantled hillslopes in two distinct lithologies in order
to investigate the control bedrock type plays in a soil-
mantled landscape. We sought to quantify the efﬁciency
of sediment transport processes on hillslopes in two distinct
lithologies and identify whether any differences could be
attributed to climate, the type and distribution of vegeta-
tion, or underlying lithology. We investigated differences
in the distribution of hillslope gradients between bedrock
types. Finally, we documented differences in the length
of hillslopes between the two lithologies, and a tendency
for hillslope lengths to shorten with increasing erosion
rate, suggesting that drainage density may be controlled
by erosion rate.
2. Theory on Hillslope Morphology
2.1. Hillslope Mass Balance and Sediment Transport
Equations
[8] The spatial and temporal evolution of soil-mantled land-
scapes can be examined using principles of mass conservation
[Gilbert, 1909; Culling, 1960;Dietrich et al., 2003] where the
surface elevation z [L] changes in time t relative to a moving
reference elevation z0 [L] [e.g., Mudd and Furbish, 2005].
The surface elevation evolves according to the following:
dz
dt
¼  dz0
dt
rqs; (1)
where qs [L
2 T1] is the volumetric sediment ﬂux per unit
contour width. We equate the lowering rate of the reference
elevation z0 to the rate of local bedrock lowering (i.e., valley
incision) at the base of the hillslope (E [L T1]) such that
dz0 / dt=(rr /rs)E where rr and rs [M L3] are the densities
of bedrock and dry soil, respectively. If the entire hillslope
lowers at the same rate as the channel, then equation (1)
reduces to
rr
rs
E ¼ rqs: (2)
[9] Equations (1) and (2) assume that all mass transport is
the result of physical processes, and mass/volume change
due to aeolian processes is negligible. We do not account
for volume changes in soils due to chemical denudation.
Riebe et al. [2001] demonstrated that chemical denudation
scales with total denudation in granitoid portions of our
study area and that chemical denudation is small compared
to physical denudation and should have minimal impact on
hillslope morphology [e.g., Mudd and Furbish, 2004].
[10] Most processes which act to transport sediment down
a hillslope are gravity driven and are therefore dependent on
hillslope angle; both grain displacements during disturbance
(normal to the surface) and subsequent gravitational settling
(vertical) increase with steeper slopes [e.g., Roering et al.,
1999; Furbish et al., 2009]. On gentle, soil-mantled hillslopes,
sediment ﬂux, qs, is often attributed to slope-dependent creep-
like processes [Davis, 1892; Gilbert 1909]. However, in land-
scapes with high relief, hillslopes often become planar away
from topographic divides, commonly inferred to be driven
by a process transition to landslide-dominated sediment ﬂux
[e.g., Howard, 1994; Roering et al., 1999; Binnie et al.,
2007] and/or an increase in particle displacement distances
[e.g., Tucker and Bradley, 2010; Foufoula-Georgiou et al.,
2010]. Roering et al. [1999] formulated a disturbance-driven
transport law allowing sediment ﬂux to increase in a non-
linear fashion with hillslope gradient to account for this
process transition. As local gradient approaches a critical slope
SC, which ﬁeld studies have shown to vary between 0.8
[DiBiase et al., 2010; Hurst et al., 2012] and 1.25 [Roering
et al., 1999], sediment ﬂux asymptotically approaches inﬁnity
[Andrews and Bucknam, 1987; Anderson, 1994; Roering
et al., 1999]:
qs ¼ Drz 1 rzSC
 2" #1
; (3)
where D [L2 T1] is a transport coefﬁcient. Equation (3) has
empirical and experimental support [Gabet, 2000; Roering
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et al., 2001a; Pelletier and Cline, 2007]. We do not consider
similar depth-dependent models [e.g., Heimsath et al., 2005]
since soil depth does not vary systematically with erosion
rate in the soil-mantled portions of our ﬁeld site [Yoo
et al., 2011], and we restrict our analyses to the soil-mantled
areas of the ﬁeld site.
[11] In Equation (3), the combined inﬂuences of climate
and lithology on a suite of processes are lumped into a single
parameter, D. These processes include freeze/thaw, wet/dry,
and shrink/swell cycles [Gilbert, 1909]; bioturbation due to
tree throw [e.g., Roering et al., 2010; Gabet and Mudd,
2010; Constantine et al., 2012] or burrowing organisms
[Gabet, 2000; Yoo et al., 2005]; and rainsplash grain dis-
placement [e.g., Dunne et al., 2010]. Hanks [2000] docu-
mented that D increases systematically with climate from
D = 0.1–0.7 m2 ka1 in the arid Middle East [Bowman and
Gerson, 1986; Bowman and Gross, 1989; Begin 1992]
through 0.5–2.0 m2 ka1 and 3.3–5.5 m2 ka1 in the semi-
arid regions of the western U.S. [Hanks et al., 1984; Hanks
and Wallace, 1985; Hanks and Andrews, 1989; Hanks,
2000] and western China [Tapponier et al., 1990; Avouac
et al., 1993; Avouac and Peltzer, 1993], respectively, to
8.5–16 m2 ka1 in more humid coastal California [Hanks
et al., 1984; Arrowsmith et al., 1998] and Michigan [Nash,
1980a]. Several studies have postulated increased hillslope
sediment transport rates at the glacial-interglacial transition
between the late Pleistocene and early Holocene in New
Zealand, attributed to changes in vegetation density and type
[Roering et al. 2004; Almond et al., 2008; Hughes et al.,
2009;Walther et al., 2009]. Variation in the type and density
of vegetation may also occur as soil conditions, and the
availability of nutrients changes at lithologic boundaries.
2.2. Hillslope Morphology
[12] When hillslope gradient (rz) is small, the bracketed
term in equation (3) approaches unity. Substituting equation
(3) into equation (2), we can therefore solve for erosion rate
where slope angles are low (i.e., on hilltops):
E ¼  rs
rr
DCHT; (4)
where CHT is the hillslope curvature, i.e.,r2z, at the hilltop,
since this is where we expect hillslope gradients to be the
gentlest. Equation (4) predicts that the erosion rate on a
steadily denuding hillslope should be linearly proportional
to hilltop curvature CHT and the sediment transport coefﬁ-
cient D. We adopt the sign convention that convex up sur-
faces (i.e., hilltops) have negative curvature and erosion is
a positive quantity (i.e., a positive value of E indicates a low-
ering of the land surface). Equation (4) predicts erosion rates
as a function of hillslope topography as long as (rz / SC)2 in
equation (3) is small enough to be negligible. Equation (3)
describes hillslope sediment transport; in valleys, ﬂuvial
transport and erosion dominate. Thus, equation (3) applies
to the convex portions of the landscape [e.g., Roering
et al., 2007]. The lowest gradients within the convex por-
tions of the landscape, where equation (3) is most likely to
occur, are on hilltops. Critically, however, this relationship
only applies when the hilltop has attained topographic steady
state; that is to say the rate of denudation should be the same
everywhere on the hillslope, matching the rate in the channel
at the base of the hillslope. During landscape adjustment to
tectonics and/or baselevel change, hilltops are always the
last part of the landscape to respond [e.g., Furbish and
Fagherazzi, 2001; Mudd and Furbish, 2007].
[13] Hillslope relief has also been used to estimate erosion
rates, but once erosion rates exceed ~100–300 mm ka1,
further increases in erosion rates are accommodated by in-
creased landsliding frequency on threshold slopes and hill-
slope gradients or hillslope relief become poor predictors
of erosion rates [e.g., Burbank et al., 1996; Binnie et al.,
2007; Ouimet et al., 2009; DiBiase et al., 2010; Larsen
and Montgomery, 2012]. Equation (4) provides an alterna-
tive approach to estimating erosion rates from topography
in landscapes with steep, planar hillslopes [Hurst et al.,
2012]. Roering et al. [2007] provided a comprehensive
framework for analyzing relationships between denudation
and hillslope topography (i.e., relief, topographic slope, cur-
vature, and hillslope length) when equation (3) is combined
with the mass balance equation (equation (2)) in 1D form.
Non-dimensionalization of erosion rate and relief allows
comparisons between landscapes with distinct process rates
and morphology. Roering et al. [2007] cast erosion rate
and relief in non-dimensional form (E* and R*, respectively)
as functions of topographic parameters CHT, LH, and mean
hillslope gradient S:
E ¼ E
ER
¼ rr
rs
2ELH
DSC
: (5a)
E ¼ 2CHTLH
SC
: (5b)
R ¼ 1
E
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ Eð Þ2
q
 ln 1
2
1þ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ Eð Þ2
q  
 1
 
: (6a)
R ¼ S
SC
: (6b)
[14] Equation (6a) predicts a non-linear relationship be-
tween E* and R*, which all hillslopes with a morphology that
is adjusted to its boundary conditions should obey (provided
that equation (3) gives a reasonable approximation of
sediment transport processes on the hillslope). Similarly to
equation (3), the prediction of equation (6a) only holds when
the hillslope is denuding in concert with the adjacent
channel. However, equations (5b) and (6b) allow us to
calculate E* and R* from topographic attributes, even where
the steady state assumption is violated, in order to compare
to the model predictions for steady state encapsulated in
equation (6a). In such a scenario, hillslope morphology is
expected to vary from the model prediction in a manner that
reﬂects the style of transience [Hurst et al., 2012]. We there-
fore developed techniques to quantify the spatial distribution
of CHT, LH, and S within a landscape from LiDAR-derived
topography in order to explore the spatial distribution of E*
and R* and their relationship to bedrock type.
3. Methods
3.1. Quantifying Hillslope Morphology
[15] In forested landscapes, high resolution LiDAR DEMs
commonly exhibit high local variability due to the presence
of pits associated with the upheaval or decay of tree root
clumps [e.g., Roering et al., 2010] or dense vegetation or
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“brush” which has been misclassiﬁed as bare earth
[Lashermes et al., 2007]. Thus, standard algorithms comput-
ing slope and curvature from 3 3 pixel moving windows
produce noisy results. Assuming a diffusion-like model for
sediment transport requires slope to be calculated at a larger
scale than that at which the disturbance forces operate
[Joytsna and Haff, 1997; Furbish et al. 2009]. Lashermes
et al. [2007] found that a length scale (where length scale
is twice the search radius) of 12 m was appropriate for
LiDAR from the South Fork Eel River, CA, whilst Roering
et al. [2010] demonstrated a length scale of 15 m in the for-
ested landscape of the Oregon Coast Range. At our ﬁeld site,
the appropriate scaling was 12 m [Hurst et al., 2012].
Here we calculated the slope, curvature, and aspect from a
6-term quadratic surface ﬁtted to a 12 12 m window in
the gridded elevation data, centered on the pixel of interest
[see Hurst et al., 2012].
[16] A hillslope can be considered to begin at a topo-
graphic divide and extend to a valley bottom, at which a
transition from hillslope processes (i.e., diffusive processes
and landslides) to valley-forming processes occurs (i.e.,
debris ﬂow and/or ﬂuvial erosion). We extracted hilltops
from the LiDAR DEM as the intersecting margins of zero-
order and upward drainage basins, where slope (rz)< 0.4.
The valley network was deﬁned using the Geonet algorithm
of Passalacqua et al. [2010]. Hilltop curvature CHT was
sampled at all pixels within 2 m of these hilltops. Adjacent
hillslopes were sampled using an aspect-driven routing algo-
rithm [Lea, 1992] to trace from each hilltop pixel to an adja-
cent valley bottom. Along the resulting proﬁle, the mean
slope (S), relief (R), and horizontal hillslope length (LH)
were recorded. A mean value for each of these metrics was
then determined for each hilltop segment [see Hurst et al.,
2012, for detailed description of methods].
3.2. Quantifying Vegetation Properties
[17] Sediment transport in forested, soil-mantled landscapes
is driven, in part, by tree turnover through growth and decay of
tree roots and the upheaval of tree root wads [e.g., Schaetzel
and Follmer, 1990; Gabet et al., 2003; Gabet and Mudd,
2010]. Therefore, it has been suggested that the sediment
transport coefﬁcient (D in equation (3)) may vary with above-
ground biomass (AGB) [Roering et al., 2004; Walther et al.
2009]. Airborne-derived LiDAR data collected from forested
landscapes contain a wealth of information about vegetation,
with last/lowest returns being generally classiﬁed as the
ground surface and all aboveground returns being reﬂected
from vegetation surfaces (leaves, branches, etc.). Properties
of the canopy elevation structure such as the mean and
standard deviation of the height of canopy returns (Vmean
and Vsd, respectively) can be readily extracted from LiDAR
[e.g., Nilsson, 1996; Naesset, 1997; Lefsky et al., 2002;
Holmgren et al., 2003; Donoghue and Watt, 2006] and may
provide useful indicators of AGB [e.g.,Hall et al., 2005;Clark
et al. 2011; Pelletier et al., 2011; Saatchi et al., 2011]. Clark
et al. [2011] found that LiDAR-derived metrics Vmean and
Vmax provided robust indicators of measured AGB. Pelletier
et al. [2011] used a 1 m resolution canopy height map derived
from LiDAR to demonstrate a negative relationship between
mean CHT and Vmean, suggesting that vegetation cover may
be controlling the sediment transport coefﬁcient D.
[18] Here we investigated how vegetation cover varies on
hilltops as a function of lithology between the two study
areas to assess whether variation in quantiﬁable vegetation
metrics derived from LiDAR could account for differences
in the efﬁcacy of sediment transport. The approach is limited
by the assumption that modern vegetation accounts for the
current shape of hillslopes, yet others have attributed change
in biologically driven sediment transport to change in vege-
tation cover at the end of the last glaciation [e.g., Roering
et al., 2004; Walther et al., 2009].
[19] We analyzed point cloud density and height above the
ground surface for returns classiﬁed as vegetation. Return
classiﬁcation was carried out by the National Center for
Airborne Laser Mapping. To estimate canopy height, the
heights of aboveground point returns were detrended by
subtracting the elevation of the ground surface interpolated
to a 1 m grid. The resulting canopy heights were analyzed
to compute values for Vmean and Vsd in each grid cell in 4m
resolution grids (coarsened to avoid data gaps where there
were no aboveground LiDAR returns). Although the low-
relief portions of the landscape have been heavily logged,
there is no evidence of recent logging (i.e., no cut stumps
and numerous trees with diameters exceeding 1 m). Canopy
height data from the LiDAR appear to qualitatively agree
with satellite imagery (i.e., bare patches apparent on satellite
images correspond to absent or minimal canopies from
LiDAR). We deﬁned a vegetation density ratio Vdens as the
ratio between the points classiﬁed as aboveground and points
classiﬁed as ground, normalized to the total number of returns
within a 4m resolution grid. A ratio Vdens = 1 indicates that all
points returned were aboveground and the canopy is dense,
whilst a ratio Vdens ! 0 indicates little/no vegetation cover.
We consider this a crude approach since the results are limited
by the average point spacing of LiDAR returns (~4 m2)
and may be inﬂuenced by any variation in leaf structure and
tree spacing.
4. Study Sites
[20] We explored hillslope morphology in the lower
reaches of the Middle Fork Feather River, in the northern
Sierra Nevada of California (Figure 2). Our study is focused
on an area where granitoid plutons are intruded into the
Central belt terrain which consists of Upper Triassic-Jurassic
ophiolitic, volcanic, and sedimentary units of the Fiddle Creek
Complex [Day and Bickford, 2004] (Figure 3).
[21] The landscape comprises a low-relief, relict surface
characterized by concave up channel proﬁles and broad
“diffusive” hillslopes which is likely adjusted to some previ-
ous erosional regime. This landscape is dissected by the can-
yons of the Middle Fork Feather River and its tributaries
(Figure 2). Canyon incision was initiated by accelerated
uplift c. 3.5–5 Ma [Wakabayashi and Sawyer, 2001; Stock
et al., 2004], possibly caused by the delamination of an
eclogite root beneath the mountain range [Saleeby and
Foster, 2004; Jones et al., 2004]. Apatite ﬁssion track dates
reveal an average erosion rate of 40 mm ka1 for the relict
landscape, persisting until at least 32 million years ago
(Ma) [Cecil et al., 2006]. Long-term exhumation rates
derived from (U-Th)/He ages fail to record a late-Cenozoic
acceleration in denudation, implying that less than 3 km
of the crust has been exhumed since the acceleration
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[Cecil et al., 2006]. Incision rates for the Feather River can-
yon have been reconstructed for the last 5 Ma from the pres-
ence of late-Cenozoic volcanics capping ridges/divides with
the Feather River having an estimated minimum incision
rate of 170 mm ka1 over the last 5 Ma [Wakabayashi and
Sawyer, 2001]. Erosion rates measured within the Feather
River basin vary by over an order of magnitude from the rel-
ict surface (~20 mm ka1) to the canyons (~250 mm ka1)
[Riebe et al., 2000; Wakabayashi and Sawyer, 2001; Hurst
et al., 2012] (Figure 2b). For several catchments >200 km
south of the Feather River, Stock et al. [2004] established
canyon erosion rates of ~200 mm ka1 between 1.5 and
2.7 Ma, compared with ~30 mm ka1 since 1.5 Ma, from
CRN dating of cave sediments now suspended above the
valley ﬂoor. They attributed this change to an incision wave
propagating upstream 2–5 Ma ago due to accelerated
tectonic uplift.
[22] The modern climate is semi-arid with a strong precipi-
tation gradient from the dry Central Valley of California to the
high elevations of the Sierra Nevada mountains. At our study
site, mean annual temperature is 12.5 C and mean annual
precipitation is 1750 mm (data from the PRISM Climate
Group, Oregon State University, http://prism.oregonstate.edu
(accessed 7 July 2011) [Daly et al., 1997]). The Feather River
basin remained largely unglaciated during the Pleistocene,
except for its uppermost reaches [Wahrhaftig and Birman,
1965; Clark, 1995].
[23] Hurst et al. [2012] extended the dataset used by Riebe
et al. [2000] and demonstrated that as basin-averaged
erosion rates increase, hilltops get sharper (i.e., curvature be-
comes more negative) in granitoid portions of the landscape
(Figure 2c). A linear relationship provides the best ﬁt
(R2 = 0.83), but Hurst et al. [2012] could not rule out the
possibility of an exponential relationship (R2 = 0.72). Mean
slope angles vary non-linearly with erosion rate, suggesting
that some hillslopes in the ﬁeld area approach the critical
gradient (i.e., SC), and thus, their mean gradient may be
insensitive to increases in erosion rate. Hillslope gradients
rarely exceed 0.9, and there is evidence of landsliding in
the steepest parts of the landscape. This is consistent with
a sediment transport law in which ﬂux increases to inﬁnity
as slopes approach some limiting angle (approximating the
effect of increased landslide frequency), as in equation (3),
as previously demonstrated in other landscapes [e.g., Binnie
et al., 2007; Ouimet et al., 2009; DiBiase et al., 2010].
[24] We focused our analysis on the area near the conﬂu-
ences of the Little North Fork and Cascade Rivers with the
Feather River (Figure 3). In the east of the area shown in
Figure 3, the bedrock is the granodiorite of the Cascade
Pluton; in the west, intermediate volcanics of the Fiddle Creek
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Figure 2. (a) Location of study area in Sierra Nevada of northern California. (b) High resolution (LiDAR)
shaded slope map of the study area along the Feather River (Middle Fork); low gradients are blue; steep
slopes are red. Overlain are CRN sample sites with estimated basin-averaged erosion rates in mm ka1
(shaded green to red with increasing erosion rate, uncertainties on these estimates are shown in (c)) [Hurst
et al., 2012]. Samples were taken for basins exclusively in granitoid bedrock. Erosion rates vary over an order
of magnitude from the canyon to the adjacent relict upland. (c) Plot of mean hilltop curvature compared to
denudation rate in each of the basins sampled. Solid line represents a linear relationship between hilltop
curvature and denudation (R2 = 0.83), as predicted by equation (4), allowing the sediment transport coefﬁcient
to be constrained at 8.6 m2 ka1 [see Hurst et al., 2012]. The black box shows the location of Figure 3. The
spatial reference system is UTM Zone 10N with spatial units in meters.
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complex. With the Feather River downcutting rapidly, the
Little North Fork and Cascade rivers are undergoing a tran-
sient adjustment to acceleration in baselevel lowering. We
studied hilltops and adjacent hillslopes near the conﬂuences
where they were most likely to be adjusting/adjusted to
baselevel lowering, since adjacent valleys are downstream of
major knickpoints (location of a sudden increase in slope
downstream; Figure 4). The studied hillslopes, separated by
less than 5 km and spanning similar ranges in elevation, can
be assumed to have similar climatic histories, and their prox-
imity to the Feather River implies similar denudation history.
Based on ﬁeld observations, a signiﬁcant driver of sediment
transport in this forested landscape is growth/decay of tree
roots and the upheaval of root wads and associated soil by tree
throw. Thick soils are developed on steep slopes in both areas
(Figure 5). The two areas lie in the Plumas National Forest,
and vegetation consists of the California mixed conifer forest
type, which includes Douglas ﬁr, incense-cedar, and sugar
pine [Warbington and Beardsley, 2002].
5. Results
5.1. Morphology of Hillslopes as a Function of
Lithology
[25] Figure 6 shows the spatial distribution of hilltops
sampled and their hilltop curvature. The highest values of
hilltop curvature (i.e., the most convex or sharpest hilltops)
occur on hilltops most proximal to the Feather River, the
Cascade River, and the Little North Fork River, downstream
of the main knickpoints (Figure 4). High values of hilltop
curvature are spatially more distributed in the northwest of
the study area since the knickpoint has propagated further
up the Little North Fork tributary than along Cascade River.
In Figure 7, the relationship between hilltop curvature and
hillslope gradient is compared for the granodiorite and
metavolcanics. We ﬁnd a non-linear relationship between
mean hilltop curvature and mean hillslope gradient. Where
there is low hilltop curvature, hillslope gradients are also
low. As hilltop curvature increases, so too does hillslope gra-
dient; however, beyond CHT ~0.03 m1 (i.e., where CHT is
more negative), hillslope gradients do not continue to increase
as rapidly. This relationship occurs in both lithologies, but the
two datasets are offset such that in the metavolcanics, for
low values of hilltop curvature (greater than 0.03 m1),
hillslopes tend to be steeper, and hillslopes in the
metavolcanics approach their limiting gradient at lower hilltop
curvatures than in the granodiorite. Since hillslope gradients
appear to be limited, they will not reﬂect the erosion rates driv-
ing their evolution; however, following equation (4), hilltop
curvature may better reﬂect the distribution of erosion rates
if the hillslope has fully responded to the change in boundary
conditions [Hurst et al., 2012].
[26] We cast these results in non-dimensional form to com-
pare them to the expected form of model hillslopes governed
by equation (3), calculating dimensionless erosion rate as a
function of hilltop curvature and hillslope length, and dimen-
sionless relief as a function of mean slope (equations (5b)
and (6b)) [Roering et al., 2007]. Despite considerable scatter,
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we found that the distribution of binned R* and E* is of a sim-
ilar form to that predicted by equation (6a), as depicted by the
dashed line in Figure 8. Note from equations (5b) and (6b)
that SC is required to quantify both E
* and R* based on
measureable topographic properties, and hence, the value of
SC used can alter the position of the data relative to the dashed
steady state line (see section 5.2). E* was calculated as a func-
tion of hilltop curvature and hillslope length (equation (5b)).
Despite non-dimensionalization, there is still a tendency for
hillslopes in the metavolcanics to be steeper when E* is low.
Frequency distributions of hillslope lengths (Figure 9a) reveal
that hillslopes are slightly longer in the metavolcanics (peak at
175–200 m, and a larger proportion of long hillslopes) than in
the granodiorite (peak at 150–175 m, with a larger number of
short hillslopes). We carried out a t-test to test the equality of
the two sample means and concluded at 99% conﬁdence that
the samples were drawn from different populations. This is
also shown by plotting CHT (controlled by E) versus LH
Distance Upstream (km)
Figure 4. Longitudinal proﬁles for Little North Fork (blue) and Cascade (red) rivers relative to the lower
reaches of the Feather River (black) which sets baselevel. Proﬁles were generated from U.S. Geological
Survey National Elevation Dataset 1/3 arc-second (approx. 10 m) DEMs [http://seamless.usgs.gov/;
accessed 15/1/2009]. Shaded region indicates area in which the landscape is interpreted to be adjusting
or adjusted to the rapid incision rate of the Feather River along both the Little North Fork and Cascade
Rivers, downstream of major knickpoints marked with ﬁlled circles. Note these knickpoints both fall
out with the bounding region of Figure 3. The lower reaches of Cascade and Little North Fork rivers cross
the Cascade Pluton (granodiorite) and Central Belt (metavolcanics), respectively.
Figure 5. Example soil pits in (left) granodiorite and (right) metavolcanics. Pit in granodiorite comes
from hilltop along cascade ridge (red line in Figure 4) with hilltop curvature CHT =0.062; pit depth is
65 cm. Pit in metavolcanics on steep slope (c. 40) on the western ﬂank of the Little North Fork River;
pit depth is 85 cm.
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(Figure 9b), which indicates that hillslope lengths have a
tendency to shorten in response to increased erosion rates
(as signiﬁed by increased CHT). The tendency of hillslopes
to be steeper in the metavolcanics is therefore not the result
of hillslopes being longer (and consequently having a larger
proportion of their length that is steep and planar), since
non-dimensionalizing normalizes for hillslope length. The ten-
dency for hillslopes to be steeper in the metavolcanics may re-
late to a difference in the limited slope angle that hillslopes can
attain in the two lithologies, or to differences in the transient
development of the hillslopes in response to baselevel fall.
Hillslopes with high hillslope gradient but low hilltop curva-
ture (or high R* but low E*) are expected to develop when
a hillslope is adjusting to an increase in erosion rate, or the
passing of a knickpoint at its toe [Hurst et al., 2012].
Hillslopes in metavolcanics tend to be steeper than in granodi-
orite for similar values of CHT which might suggest there are
more transient hillslopes in the metavolcanics.
5.2. Constraining SC
[27] Critical slope SC is used when calculating both E
*
and R* from topographic metrics. We estimated SC by ﬁnd-
ing the maximum likelihood estimator (MLE) between the
hillslope data and model predictions for R* as a function of
E* (equation (6a)) with varying SC. It is important to high-
light here that the model ﬁtted applies to steady state hill-
slope morphology, yet the landscape analyzed spans a
range of erosion rates (Figure 2) and there are knickpoints
in the channel system (Figure 4). Thus, it is likely that some
hillslopes may have transient morphology. Nevertheless, the
tendency of the asymptote created by equation (6a)
(see dashed line in Figure 8) is controlled by SC, and the
highest values of R* contained in the datasets should reﬂect
SC. The MLE was calculated as follows, reporting error
range at one standard deviation of the normalized probability
distribution:
MLE ¼
Yn
i¼1
exp
Rmeas  Rmodð Þ2
2sp
" #
; (7)
where n is the number of hillslopes sampled, the subscripts
meas and mod refer to measured and modeled values, respec-
tively, and sp is the variance inmeasuredR
* values, which will
alter the magnitude of MLE calculated but will not change the
most likely value of SC. The MLE for SC was 0.79 0.07/
+0.38 for the granodiorite and 0.85 0.08/+0.53 for the
metavolcanics. This indicates that the maximum attainable
gradient on hillslopes in the metavolcanics may be slightly
higher. We interpret the large range in error values as due to
a signiﬁcant proportion of hillslope data having low E*
(<10) and R* (<0.8) (Figure 8), at which the model predic-
tions are insensitive to changes in SC. Having more data points
at high E* would signiﬁcantly reduce the error range since it is
at high erosion rates that hillslopes become steep and planar
and are most likely to reﬂect SC. The likelihood that SC is
0.85 and 0.79 in the granodiorite and metavolcanics (i.e., that
our result is reversed) is over a factor of two less likely. As
hillslopes become steep and planar, mean hillslope gradient
S should approach SC. Mean hillslope gradients presented in
Figure 7 rarely exceed 0.8, suggesting that the values calcu-
lated here are appropriate; however, we also note that we were
unable to demonstrate a statistical difference in S between the
two lithologies at high CHT, which might otherwise have
corroborated our calibrated values.
[28] Slope histograms were computed for hillslope areas
nearest to the tributary junctions with the Feather River, i.e.,
the parts of the landscape with the steepest slope. We avoided
sampling where there were obvious remnants of the relict
upland, concentrating instead on hillslopes adjacent to
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canyons. Figure 10 shows slope histograms sampled for both
granodiorite and metavolcanics portions of the landscape
which are downstream of convexities in the channel proﬁle.
The two lithologies have similar mean (0.84 and 0.85) and
median (0.83 and 0.86) slope values for granodiorite and
metavolcanics, respectively.
5.3. Estimates of Aboveground Biomass
[29] In the ﬁeld, we observed mixed A soil horizons of
fairly uniform depth [Yoo et al., 2011] and no evidence of
overland ﬂow or ravelling processes, even during the 2009
ﬁeld season when we visited the site after a ﬁre. The entire
area studied is forested, and we observed a number of
uprooted trees and associated surface pits. These ﬁeld obser-
vations suggest that slope-dependent sediment transport on
hilltops is dominated by vegetation turnover in the Feather
River region, although we cannot rule out rheologic creep
as a contributing mechanism [e.g., McKean et al., 1993].
[30] Vegetation properties were compared along two
prominent ridges in the granodiorite and the metavolcanics
to determine whether the differing distributions of hilltop
curvature could be explained by vegetation controlling the
sediment transport coefﬁcient (Figure 11). These ridgelines
were selected as the only hilltops bound on both sides by
the main tributary channels. On these ridges, hilltops are
sharp (more negative CHT values indicate sharper hilltops
and imply more rapid erosion): mean CHT for granodiorite
is 0.067 m1 and 0.12 m1 for metavolcanics
(Figure 12), indicating that these sites have likely responded
to baselevel lowering (though they may still be adjusting).
We ﬁnd that vegetation on the two ridges has remarkably
similar density ratios Vdens ~ 0.8 yet exhibit differences in
canopy height (Figure 11). The mean height values from
proﬁles along the length of each ridgeline are similar on both
ridges (Vmean = 7.9 4.9 m and 8.0 3.5 m for ridges in the
granodiorite and metavolcanics, respectively).
6. Discussion
6.1. Calibrating the Sediment Transport Coefﬁcient
[31] To compare estimates of the sediment transport coef-
ﬁcient D between lithologies, we sampled hilltop curvature
on all ridges within 500 m of reaches of the Feather River,
Cascade River, or Little North Fork River that are down-
stream of knickpoints (Figure 4) where the long-term ero-
sion rate is estimated to be c. 250 mm ka1 [Riebe et al.,
2000; Wakabayashi and Sawyer 2001; Hurst et al., 2012].
The results were binned to produce histograms of hilltop
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Figure 7. Relationship between mean hilltop curvature (CHT) and mean adjacent slope (S) for hilltops in
the granodiorite (red) and metavolcanics (blue), with Students t-statistic used to compare between the two
datasets. Where the calculated t-statistic (black) falls above the 99% conﬁdence level (red dashed), the two
datasets can be interpreted as originating from different populations (area shaded green). Data are binned
into regularly spaced bins in CHT. CHT is expected to be a good indicator of relative erosion rate, whilst at
high erosion rates, S becomes insensitive to baselevel fall. Note we plot bin-mean averaged CHT and S. In
both lithologies, CHT continues to vary despite S becoming limited. For low CHT, hillslopes are steeper in
the metavolcanics (at 99% conﬁdence level). S in both lithologies appears to be limited to ~0.85.
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curvature by lithology (Figure 12). Hilltops tend to be much
sharper (curvature more negative) in the metavolcanics than
in the granodiorite. Following equation (4), sharper hilltops
can result from increased erosion rate E or reduced sediment
transport efﬁciency D. We assume that proximal to the
Feather, Cascade, and Little North Fork Rivers, downstream
of knick zones (see Figure 4), the landscape has responded
to accelerated incision such that erosion rates are
equilibrated. We use median values and median absolute
deviation to estimate D. Assuming rs / rr = 0.5 (a ratio that
has been demonstrated for some other granitic ﬁeld sites
[e.g., Heimsath et al., 2000; Riggins et al., 2011]) and
E= 250 mm ka1, we solve equation (4) for D. In the grano-
diorite, D = 8.8 3.3 m2 ka1. In the metavolcanics, hilltop
curvature tends to be higher (more negative) (Figure 12),
predicting a lower diffusivity of D = 4.8 1.8 m2 ka1.
The result from the granodiorite is similar to the value of
D = 8.0 m2 ka1 reported by Hurst et al. [2012] for granitoid
lithologies in this ﬁeld site based on data in Figure 2.
The sediment transport rates reported here are dependent
on the assumption that erosion rates are the same in parts
of the landscape that are most likely to be adjusted to in-
creased incision.
6.2. Applicability of Sediment Transport Models
[32] Much of the topographic analysis above has been
carried out assuming that hillslope sediment transport is well
approximated as a non-linear function of local slope
(equation (3)). This model is assumed to be applicable to
the Feather River since hilltop curvature varies linearly
with erosion rate [Hurst et al., 2012]. Models similar to equa-
tion (3) in which sediment ﬂux is also a product of soil depth
(i.e., D=Dd h, where Dd [L T1] is the transport coefﬁcient
for depth-dependent transport and h [L] is soil depth) predict
that hilltop curvature will vary non-linearly with erosion rate,
becoming extremely sensitive to changes in E when E is high
[Roering, 2008]. Field measurements of soil depth were
invariant on hillslopes above, at, and just below a prominent
break in slope that separates the relict landscape from the steep
topography in an area of tonalite ~10 km to the south of the
study area [Yoo et al., 2011]. This implies that soil thickness
is set primarily by the depth of root action in this forested land-
scape. However, there are local patches of bare bedrock on up-
land surfaces underlain by granitoids. These occur either (i) in
broad patches on the gently eroding relict surface or (ii) imme-
diately adjacent to the Feather River, in large single patches of
exposure below the break in slope separating the steepened
landscape from the relict topography. This may be attributed
to particularly resistant patches of granitoid and/or a negative
feedback whereby stripping of soil inhibits further soil produc-
tion [e.g., Furbish and Fagherazzi, 2001]. There is also patchy
bedrock outcrops below knickpoints in the channel system,
even in the predominantly soil-mantled areas this study has
focused on, and a recent study demonstrated that the amount
of rock exposure on hillslopes increases with erosion rate
across a wide range of erosion rates (10–1000 mm ka1)
[DiBiase et al., 2012]. The extent to which patchy bedrock
emergence limits the application of non-linear (and/or depth-
dependent) hillslope sediment transport models remains
unclear. DiBiase et al. [2012] also demonstrated that mean
hillslope gradient measured from high resolution topography
may continue to increase with erosion rates beyond those at
which studies using coarser DEMs have suggested that
hillslope gradients become limited [e.g., Binnie et al., 2007;
Metavolcanics (Raw & Binned)
Granodiorite (Raw & Binned)
Model Prediction (Eq. 6)
Figure 8. Non-dimensional erosion rate (E*) and relief (R*) calculated from topographic metrics follow-
ing equations (5b) and (6b) for hilltops in the granodiorite (red) and metavolcanics (blue), using maximum
likelihood estimated values for SC of 0.79 and 0.85, respectively. Data are binned into regularly spaced
bins in E*. Black dashed line shows theoretical relationship predicted by equation (6a) for steadily eroding
hillslopes. Non-dimensional analysis effectively normalizes the data from Figure 7 for variation in hill-
slope length. Hillslopes in the metavolcanics tend to be steeper for a given erosion rate despite correcting
for hillslope length, suggesting a greater number of hillslopes undergoing transient adjustment were sam-
pled in the metavolcanics (see text for further discussion).
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Ouimet et al., 2009;DiBiase et al., 2010]. The relationship be-
tween CHT and S presented in Figure 7 supports this, although
we have limited data at high erosion rates (high CHT). We do
however stress that E* vs. R* curves in this landscape are sim-
ilar to predictions based on the non-linear sediment transport
model, suggesting this model provides a good description of
hillslope morphology in the Feather River.
[33] Previously reported values for critical slope SC in
equation (3) vary between 0.8 and 1.25. Roering et al.
[1999] performed forward modeling of a real landscape in
the Oregon Coastal Range to calibrate a best ﬁt value of
1.25. DiBiase et al. [2010] found that SC = 0.81 provided a
better ﬁt in the San Gabriel Mountains, California, by ﬁtting
hillslope morphology to the theoretical E* vs. R* curve.
Mattson and Bruhn [2001] reported SC = 0.95 in cohesion-
less sediment cut by fault scarps in the Wasatch Fault Zone,
Utah, by comparing numerically modeled scarp proﬁles to
modern scarp morphology. Through analyzing the non-
dimensional form of hillslopes, best ﬁt values for SC in the
Feather River region were 0.79 and 0.85 in granodiorite
and metavolcanics, respectively, and similar to the median
values of hillslope gradient in rapidly denuding regions of
the landscape (Figure 10). In the context of equation (3),
SC represents a slope angle that cannot be attained since sed-
iment ﬂux becomes inﬁnite at SC. As such, there is discrep-
ancy between our ﬁtted SC and the distribution of slope
angles in the landscape shown in Figure 10. We hypothesize
that our sampling approach may under-sample the steepest
parts of the landscape, with hillslope traces terminating in
debris ﬂow channel heads, whilst the steepest hillslope
gradients occur where there is patchy emergent bedrock on
hillslopes proximal to the main stem channels. Equation (3)
applies only to soil-covered hillslopes, whereas emergent
bedrock will be capable of maintaining steeper slopes, limited
by the mechanical strength of the rock face.
6.3. Transient Landscape Response
[34] In Figure 4, it can be observed that the transient ero-
sion rate signal, represented in this case by a distinct convex-
ity in the channel proﬁle, has migrated further along the
Little North Fork River than the Cascade River. All else be-
ing equal, we would expect knickpoints to propagate faster
into weaker/less resistant lithologies [Whipple and Tucker,
1999], suggesting that the metavolcanics may be less resis-
tant to ﬂuvial erosion than the granodiorite. However, the
Little North Fork is a slightly larger basin (120 km2 com-
pared to Cascade River 85 km2). The tendency for hillslopes
in the metavolcanics to have steep slopes at low hilltop cur-
vature results in them plotting above the steady state line in
Figure 8, and therefore, they may still be responding to ac-
celerated incision [Hurst et al., 2012]. Hillslope morphology
in the granodiorite conforms better to the steady state predic-
tions (Figure 8). Hillslopes in the granodiorite may be able
to keep pace with channel incision due to having a higher
sediment transport coefﬁcient [Roering et al., 2001b]. Addi-
tionally, since the knickpoint has not migrated as far into
the granodiorite, it is likely propagating slower than in the
metavolcanics. Gallen et al. [2011] demonstrated that the
passing of a knickpoint results in hillslope steepening and
an increase in hillslope relief immediately downstream;
these results mirrored the theoretical predictions of Mudd
and Furbish [2007]. However, with increasing distance
downstream from the knickpoint, Gallen et al. [2011] found
that these metrics begin to reduce again, suggesting that
hillslopes are relaxing following the passing of a knickpoint
and initial hillslope steepening. In the Feather River, we
have been unable to observe such relaxation on hillslopes
and are as yet unable to assert whether the increased erosion
rates that have carved the Feather River canyon are a persis-
tent response to a change in tectonic forcing or alternatively
reﬂect a baselevel adjustment similar to that observed by
Gallen et al., [2011]. Such a problem has important bearing
on the calibrated values of D, since we have assumed in
section 6.1 that erosion rates are the same, and persistently
(a)
(b)
Figure 9. (a) Frequency of hillslope length LH for the
granodiorite (red) and metavolcanics (blue), normalized by
the maximum frequency. Maximum frequency occurs at
LH= 150–175 m in the granodiorite and LH= 175–200 m in
the metavolcanics. Additionally, there are more short
hillslopes in the granodiorite and more long hillslopes in the
metavolcanics. A t-test reveals at 99% conﬁdence that these
two datasets are drawn from different populations. (b) Plot
of CHT (indicating relative erosion rate) versus LH in granodi-
orite (red) and metavolcanics (blue). Black lines represent
linear least-square ﬁts to binned averages with R2 = 0.74 and
0.66, respectively. Hillslope lengths tend to shorten with
increasing hilltop curvature (an indicator of erosion rates).
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high, in order to solve equation (4) to derive D. Analysis of
cosmogenic radionuclides in cave sediments elsewhere in
the Sierra Nevada suggests that the erosion history in the late
Cenozoic is characterized by a pulse of incision moving
through the landscape [Stock et al. 2004]. Incision is inferred
to be a response to accelerated uplift in the late Cenozoic
[Wakabayashi and Sawyer, 2001]. The likely mechanism
of uplift is an isostatic response to delamination of an
eclogite root beneath the mountain range [Saleeby and
Foster, 2004; Jones et al., 2004]. Therefore, it seems likely
that uplift rates will decrease through time as new isostatic
equilibrium is approached.
6.4. Hillslope Lengths and Drainage Density
[35] Hillslope lengths tend to be longer in the
metavolcanics than in the granodiorite (Figure 9). A recent
study by Perron et al. [2008] postulated that drainage
density and its inverse, hillslope length, should be set by
the relative efﬁciency of diffusive (hillslope) and advective
(valley-forming) processes. Their analysis focused on low-
relief settings, where hillslope processes could be assumed
to be diffusive and sediment ﬂux linearly related to slope,
whilst valley-forming processes were dominated by channel-
ization of overland ﬂow. However, the present study was
focused on a landscape responding to an order of magnitude
increase in erosion rates, where zero-order basins may be
predominantly eroded by debris ﬂows and hillslopes
approach a threshold gradient as a process transition to
landslide-dominated sediment transport occurs. Perron
et al. [2009] demonstrated that such a relationship breaks
down in rapidly denuding landscapes with steep planar
hillslopes such as the Oregon Coastal Range.
[36] Hillslope length LH in part controls slope steepness
through setting the proportion of a hillslope that is planar
and experiencing non-linearity in sediment transport
[Roering et al., 2001b] (i.e., the longer the hillslope, the lon-
ger the proportion of its length that will be steep and planar).
In the Feather River region, hillslope length decreases with
erosion rate (assuming CHT is a surrogate) (Figure 9). Mudd
and Furbish [2005] demonstrated that hilltops may migrate
when subject to differential erosion rate on either ﬂank such
that when erosion rate is raised on one side, the hillslope on
that side increases its length. However, in their model, the
extent of the drainage network was ﬁxed, and an increase
in hillslope length by divide migration was accommodated
by shortening of the adjacent, low erosion rate hillslope.
Contrary to the results presented here, drainage density
(inverse of LH) has been demonstrated to vary negatively
with relief in steep, mountainous landscapes [Montgomery
and Dietrich, 1988; Oguchi, 1997]. Such a result has been
supported by analytical and numerical modeling studies
which predict that where hillslope sediment transport is
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Figure 10. Distribution of hillslope gradients and area sampled for hillslopes in (a) Cascade Pluton and
(b) Little North Fork metavolcanics. Slope calculated over 12 m window following Hurst et al. [2012].
For Cascade, mean slope is 0.84 and median slope is 0.83. For the Little North Fork, mean slope is
0.85 and median slope is 0.86.
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dominated by landsliding, there should be an inverse rela-
tionship between drainage density and topographic relief
[Howard, 1997; Tucker and Bras, 1998]. These studies have
focused on landscapes (real or otherwise) that are assumed
to be adjusted to their boundary conditions. The Feather
River is still responding to a transient erosion signal, and
as such, the patterns observed here may only be associated
with processes of landscape response. In landscapes
experiencing rapid erosion, where coupled landslide and
debris-ﬂow processes are likely to be the dominant erosion
processes on hillslopes and in valleys respectively, drainage
density is likely to be inﬂuenced by factors governing the
frequency and magnitude of landslide events and the poten-
tial for these events to erode valleys as they translate into de-
bris ﬂows and scour the substrate [e.g., Stock and Dietrich,
2006]. In such settings, it may therefore be difﬁcult to isolate
the relative efﬁciencies of hillslope- and valley-forming
processes. We ﬁnd that hillslopes tend to get shorter with
increased erosion rate in the Feather River and speculate that
this may be due to an increase in debris ﬂow frequency,
allowing the valley-forming process to be more efﬁcient at
high erosion rates, so that valley heads migrate further into
the landscape.
6.5. Mechanisms for Lithologic Control on Hillslope
Sediment Transport
[37] Several workers have suggested that lithology may be
important in setting D [e.g., McKean et al., 1993; Yoo et al.,
2005], but as yet, we have limited quantitative understand-
ing of such a relationship [c.f. Furbish et al., 2009]. This
is in part due to an inability to isolate lithologic control from
(a)
(b)
Figure 11. Comparison of vegetation properties for (a) Little North Fork ridge and (b) Cascade Ridge.
Vegetation density (Vdens) is plotted in red, and mean canopy height (Vmean) is the difference in elevation
between the ground surface (black) and mean vegetation elevation (green). Both vegetation parameters are
similar between the two sites, but canopy height is more variable on cascade ridge due to the presence of
several large trees. Background image is shaded slope map similar to Figure 2. The spatial reference sys-
tem is UTM Zone 10N with spatial units in meters.
Figure 12. Histogram of hilltop curvatures extracted from
hilltops adjacent to the Feather River, Cascade River, and
Little North Fork River. Distributions are negatively
skewed, and median values (median absolute deviation
reported as error range) are 0.105 0.034 m1 and
0.057 0.019 m1 for hilltops in the metavolcanics (blue)
and granodiorite (red), respectively.
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that of climate, vegetation, and bioturbation. Here we have
demonstrated that D varies by a factor of two between two
landscapes underpinned by different lithologies, despite sim-
ilarity in vegetation, and presumably climate, given their
spatial proximity and similar range in altitude. The sediment
transport coefﬁcient is not directly controlled by lithology,
rather by the characteristics of the soil produced and the pro-
cesses that act to transport sediment, which are in turn
inﬂuenced by lithology. We have demonstrated that LiDAR
metrics for AGB are similar between the two lithologies on
hilltops; therefore, energy expended in root growth/decay
and tree throw should be similar, yet the amount of soil
moved per transport event must differ. Future research
should attempt to quantify mechanical properties of bedrock
and chemical weathering in settings where D can be deter-
mined, and a number of possible mechanisms by which li-
thology may inﬂuence sediment transport can be anticipated.
[38] The chemical and physical properties of soils are set
by lithology, which inﬂuence the efﬁcacy of sediment trans-
port. Disparity in the degree of chemical and physical
weathering in soil and saprolite may result in different vol-
umes of material mobilized by tree throw and root growth.
Furbish et al. [2009] derived a diffusion-like equation
through describing the disturbing and settling motions of
individual particles within a soil. They parameterized D as
controlled by active soil depth, characteristic particle size,
porosity (partially set by particle size), and a rate of particle
activation (frequency of disturbance per unit time). The
grain size distribution in a soil may then exert control on
sediment transport efﬁciency by adjusting the mean free path
length a grain can travel when disturbed or settling. Coarser
grain size distributions have larger pore spaces and therefore
facilitate longer travel distances per disturbance event. Rapid
erosion rates lead to shorter residence times of soil material,
and therefore, less time is available for the production of
ﬁne-grained weathering products such as clays and pedo-
genic crystalline iron [Mudd and Yoo, 2010; Yoo et al.,
2011], and accelerated erosion rates are expected to result
in a greater proportion of rock fragments in soils [Marshall
and Sklar, 2011]. Furthermore, variation in grain size distri-
butions may inﬂuence the hydrology [e.g., Poesen and
Lavee, 1994], potentially impacting upon cyclical wetting/
drying expansion/contraction within the soil. Because grain
size distributions in soils are likely to be positively corre-
lated with erosion rates, we also expect that D may increase
with erosion rates. Therefore, the common assumption that
D is independent of E (which we apply in equation (4))
may not hold for disturbance-driven sediment transport; if
true, this would introduce signiﬁcant complexity to efforts
to utilize hillslope topography to predict erosion rates.
7. Conclusions
[39] Despite similar vegetation, the hillslope morphology in
two distinct lithologies in the Feather River region of
California varies signiﬁcantly, with hillslopes in metamor-
phosed volcanic rocks tending to be steeper and longer than
those in a granodiorite pluton. Variation of the sediment trans-
port coefﬁcient is inferred from hilltop curvature in rapidly
eroding portions of the landscape, with the sediment transport
coefﬁcient being lower in metavolcanics (4.8 1.8 m2 ka1)
than in the granodiorite (8.8 3.3 m2 ka1). The study area
is undergoing a transient adjustment to accelerated baselevel
fall and therefore exhibits a large range in hilltop curvature
(considered an indicator of erosion rate at steady state). Hill-
slope gradient increases monotonically with hilltop curvature
until approaching a critical hillslope gradient SC. The range
of erosion rates facilitates estimation of SC at 0.79 and 0.85
in the granodiorite and metavolcanics, respectively. Hillslopes
on metavolcanics tend to have a steeper mean gradient at low
hilltop curvature, indicating that they are in a transient stage of
adjustment to increased erosion rate. Hillslope lengths get
shorter as hilltop curvature increases, suggesting that drainage
density is coupled to the rate of erosion during adjustment.
We conclude that lithologic variability in a landscape can
inﬂuence rates of sediment transport, inﬂuencing the
topographic form of hillslopes and that lithology inﬂuences
the degree of landscape dissection.
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